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Resistant starchAbstract Paddy (Oryza sativa L.) is among major staple food cereal crops of the world. The whole
grain has higher percentage of vitamins, minerals and fiber as compared to milled rice grain. The
present study was undertaken to study the physicochemical, functional, pasting and morphological
characteristics of paddy (Gurjari variety) and its processed products were obtained during flaking.
The major dimensions were highest for extra thin flaked rice (ETFR) with 17.08 mm length and
8.50 mm breadth at the expense of thickness found to be lowest 1.16. Thousand kernel weight
(TKW), bulk density (BD), true density (TD) and porosity (POR) of ETFR were lowest as com-
pared to other products. Frictional properties did not show any significant difference
(p< 0.05%) except for angle of repose. Significant difference was observed in chemical and func-
tional properties of ETFR with exception to water absorption index (WAI) and water solubility
index (WSI). Optical parameters L*, a* and b* values of EFTR were found to be 73.72, 0.39 and
9.60, respectively significantly different from brown and roasted paddy. Peak and final viscosity
was highest for brown rice (4419 cP, 6351 cP) and lowest for roasted rice (1058 cP, 1525 cP).
Morphological changes occurring due to disintegration of starch granules within ETFR were clearly
visible within its matrix caused by high mechanical force and temperature.
 2016 The Authors. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of King Saud University. This is
an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Paddy (Oryza sativa L.) is a semi aquatic, annual grass which
can be grown under a broad range of climatic conditions. India
is major paddy producer with an annual production of about
159.20 MMT during 2013–14 and contributes to one-fifth of
the global rice production (FAOSTAT, 2015). Paddy grain
consists of husk, bran and endosperm, the latter used as a rice
kernel (Marshall and Wadsworth, 1994; Deepa et al., 2008).
Processing of paddy before its consumption is important forin flaked
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L length
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T thickness
De geometric mean diameter
Re aspect ratio
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2 S. Kumar et al.the removal of hull to get brown rice. Further milling elimi-
nates bran and germ from the rice kernel forming white or pol-
ished rice (Buggenhout et al., 2013). Traditionally hand
pounding of paddy grains removed their hull (Manay and
Shadaksharaswamy, 2001) and were consumed after boiling
or in the form of either thick flaked rice or puffed rice, and
have a relatively higher nutritional content than white rice
due to presence of aleurone layer.
Presently various rice based, ready to eat food products are
available in the market. Rice a gluten free diet can be utilized
as a best substitute for celiac patients (Prasad et al., 2010).
Flaked rice is obtained after processing of paddy and its fur-
ther processing yields flaked rice of very low thickness with rel-
atively lower weight and whiter color than normal flaked rice.
The physical properties have important role in designing vari-
ous food processing equipments for harvesting, threshing, con-
veying, drying, handling, aeration and storage (Sahay and
Singh, 2007; Mohsenin, 1970). Flaked rice is rich source of car-
bohydrates, protein, vitamin, minerals, phytochemicals, and
essential amino acids with exception to lysine (Bhattacharya,
2011 and Maisont and Narkrugsa, 2009). The phytochemical
content of flaked rice viz. c-oryzanol has many health benefits
as it lowers down the total blood cholesterol and decreases risk
of heart disease (Berger et al., 2005).
Flaked rice generally consumed as breakfast item, snacks
and savory is specific to particular regions in India (Kumar
and Prasad, 2013). Roasting carried out in fine sand at high
temperature for short period of time is known as dry heat par-
boiling (Chitra et al., 2010; Bhattacharya and Mahanta, 2010)
that involves gelatinization of starch. Conversion of starch
into the resistant starch is necessary for carrying out the flak-
ing process. The resistant starch functions as the potential
source of pre-biotic food material that can be used as a source
of dietary fiber for enriching breakfast cereal (Maisont and
Narkrugsa, 2009). Dietary fiber (roughage) generally remains
unaffected during digestion, helps in nutrient absorption
within small intestines and is a valuable ingredient for the
growth of beneficial gut micro flora that have key role in the
synthesis of vitamin B-complex (Fuentes-Zaragoza et al.,
2011).
Flaked rice is a precooked product and is consumed with
soaking either in milk or in curd. The pasting properties are
important for viscosity measurements of different starch laden
products. Viscosity of brown rice depends on both amylose
and amylopectin content (Chen, 1995) with higher former con-
tent lowering down the viscosity whereas the latter’s higher
content increases the same (Miles et al., 1985). Roasting and
flaking of paddy are responsible for partial gelatinization of
the starch granule that gets ruptured even at low water absorp-
tion resulting in lower swelling power of roasted and flaked
rice compared to brown rice (Ghiasi et al., 1982).Please cite this article in press as: Kumar S. et al., Studies on physico-chemical, func
rice. Journal of the Saudi Society of Agricultural Sciences (2016), http://dx.doi.org/The physical properties such as dimensional (shape, size,
volume and surface area), gravimetric (bulk density, true den-
sity and porosity) and frictional (angle of repose and static
coefficient of friction on different surfaces) properties of differ-
ent grains are important in designing and manufacturing dif-
ferent equipments required during its transportation and
storage (Corre et al., 2007). In present era, working people
from urban regions mostly depend on refined food products
lacking essential nutrients and fiber. The flaked rice is easily
digestible and serves as nutritionally rich traditional food item
with improved nutritional attributes. Present study focuses on
the development of extra thin flaked rice (ETFR) along with
the changes occurring in its physico-chemical, functional, mor-
phological and pasting properties.
2. Materials and method
2.1. Material preparation
The ‘‘Gurjari” paddy grains used for present research work
were procured from Anand Agriculture University (Gujarat).
The grains were hulled and roasted by using paddy dehusker
(Indosaw Industries (P) Ltd., Ambala, India) and roaster (cus-
tom made Lab Scale Roaster), respectively. The obtained
brown rice and roasted rice were employed for the estimation
of physicochemical and functional properties. Paddy grains
(500 g) taken for dehulling yielded brown rice that along with
roasted rice were kept in polyethylene bags and stored under
refrigerated conditions for further analysis.
2.1.1. Preparation of extra thin flaked rice
ETFR was prepared at Balatripura Agro Industries, Ahmad-
abad, Gujrat. The process of product development is depicted
in flow diagram (Fig. 1). Raw paddy was soaked in the water
for 7–8 h at room temperature to increase its moisture content
up to 30 ± 2%. This was followed by complete removal of
water from soaking tank and the soaked paddy was conveyed
through a bucket elevator to the paddy roaster (roller
speed = 13 rpm by means of 5HP electric motor) operated
at higher temperature for a short period of time in fine sand
(178–180 C for 28 s.). The process results in drying of husk
with its internal moisture content in the range of 17–20%
yielding roasted paddy that was immediately conveyed to the
rice flaking machine operating at 900 rpm by a 15 HP electric
motor. The machine resulted in the formation of flaked rice
(with thicker dimensions) that was passed through another
set of rollers (roller pressure of 145 ± 5 kg/cm2 and tempera-
ture 75 ± 5 C) present in extra thin flaking machine, yielding
product with reduced thickness further cleaned in a cleaning
machine to separate any brokens from ETFR.tional, pasting and morphological characteristics of developed extra thin flaked
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Figure 1 Process flow diagram for the development of extra thin
flaked rice.
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After flaking process the flaked rice was thoroughly cleaned
for husk and bran. The cleaned ETFR was separated into
whole and broken ETFR.
2.2. Physical properties
Calculation of different physical properties was determined as
per the methods of (Haq et al., 2016). The major dimensions of
samples were measured manually by using vernier caliper
(Mitutoyo Corporation, Japan) with an accuracy of
0.01 mm. Geometric mean dimension also known as the equiv-
alent diameter of rice sample was determined by using the fol-
lowing equation (Mohsenin, 1970; Sahay and Singh, 2007).
De ¼ ðLBTÞ1=3 ð1Þ
Aspect ratio and sphericity were determined by Eqs. (2) and
(3), respectively (Mohsenin, 1970). Ratio of width to the height
designated as aspect ratio while as the relationship between
shape of seed and aspect ratio is known as sphericity.
Ra ¼ B 100
L
ð2Þ
Sp ¼ ðLBTÞ
1=3
L
 100 ð3Þ2.3. Thousand kernel weight (TKW) and density
Thousand grains were counted manually and were recorded
for their corresponding weights by the use of digital weighingPlease cite this article in press as: Kumar S. et al., Studies on physico-chemical, func
rice. Journal of the Saudi Society of Agricultural Sciences (2016), http://dx.doi.org/balance with an accuracy of 0.001 g (Ishida Co. Ltd., Japan).
Bulk density (qb), the ratio of sample weight to its total vol-
ume, was determined by filling a 10 ml graduated cylinder with
known quantity of sample. The cylinder was gradually tapped
few times and recorded for its volume (Jain and Bal, 1997).
True density (qt) is the measurement of mass per unit true vol-
ume (excludes pore spaces within grains), was determined by
liquid displacement method using toluene to fill up the gaps
existing between grains and is necessary for the determination
of true grain volume. The procedure is similar to bulk density
except for addition of toluene that gives the grains true vol-
ume. Porosity depends both on bulk and true density and
the same quantities are employed for its calculation as per fol-
lowing equation (Mohsenin, 1970):
e ¼ qt  qb
qt
 100 ð4Þ2.4. Frictional properties of the samples
2.4.1. Angle of repose (u)
A cylinder with 50 mm diameter, 60 mm height and open at
both ends placed on a galvanized iron sheet was gradually
filled with the sample till it forms a heap. The maximum height
above the cylindrical edge was measured that along with the
heap diameter was used to calculate angle of repose from
Eq. (5):
u ¼ tan1 ð2HÞ
D
ð5Þ
where D and H are the diameter and height of the heap in mm.
2.4.2. Static coefficient of friction (l)
Static coefficient of friction of the samples was measured on
four different materials (glass, galvanized iron sheet, plywood
parallel sheet and plywood perpendicular sheet). A plastic
cylinder (30 mm, diameter and 50 mm, height) open at both
ends was placed on flat replaceable surface and filled with
the sample. The cylinder was slightly lifted to keep cylindrical
surface away from touching the surface of frictional materials.
The equipment had a movable base that was raised gently until
the sample laden cylinder slides down. Angle of slope between
base of equipment and sheet was recorded and its tangent was
expressed as coefficient of static friction (Shepherd and
Bhardwaj, 1986):
l ¼ tanðaÞ ð6Þ2.5. Color measurement
Color of samples in terms of L*a*b* values was measured by
Hunter Lab Chroma meter (Konica Minolta Sensing, Inc.,
Model No.CR-400, Japan) with L* indicating lightness to
darkness (value from 0 to 100), a* denoting redness to green-
ness (red =+ve values and green = ve) and b* representing
yellow to blue (yellow =+ve and blue = ve).
2.6. Chemical composition
The proximate composition was determined as per the stan-
dard procedures of AOAC, (2002). The total starch, amylosetional, pasting and morphological characteristics of developed extra thin flaked
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4 S. Kumar et al.and resistant starch of different samples were estimated by
anthrone reagent (Thimmaiah, 1999) and alkaline steeping
(Wang and Wang, 2004; Morrison and Laignelet, 1983) and
AOAC (2002), respectively. The temperature during different
stages of flaking was measured by infrared thermometer
(MEXTECH DT-8811 range 50 to 550 C).
2.7. Mineral and oryzanol analysis
Mineral content of samples was estimated by wet
digestion method (AOAC, 2002) and the extracted oil was used
for quantitative estimation of oryzanol using
UV-Spectrophotometer method (Srisaipet and Nuddagul,
2014). A known amount (60 mg) of oil sample taken in
25 ml volumetric flask was added with HPLC grade n-
heptane solvent up to the 25 ml mark, and shaken rigorously
followed by taking measurements. Instrument was calibrated
with blank, readings of absorbance observed against blank
were measured by UV-spectrophotometer-700 (Shimadzu,
Tokyo, Japan) at 315 nm and the total quantity of oryzanol
(mg/100 g) was estimated by Eq. (7):
Oryzanol ðmg=100 gÞ ¼ Absorbance 25ðVolumeÞ
359Weight of sample in gram
 100 ð7Þ2.8. Functional properties of samples
2.8.1. Water Absorption Index (WAI) and Water Solubility
Index (WSI)
One gram sample taken in centrifuge tube was added with
10 ml distilled water and agitated for 30 min followed by its
centrifugation at 3000 rpm for 25 min. The decanted cen-
trifuged tube with settled gel at the base was weighed and used
in calculation of WAI (Eq. (8)). The supernatant obtained dur-
ing WAI estimation was used to determine WSI by decanting it
into a pre weighed evaporating dish whose final weight after
oven drying at 103 C was recorded and used in the calculation
of WSI by using Eq. (9) (Stojceska et al., 2008):
WAIðg=gÞ ¼ Weight of gel
Dry weight of sample
ð8Þ
WSIð%Þ ¼Weight of dry solid in supernatant
Dry weight of sample
ð9Þ2.9. Pasting properties
Pasting properties of samples were determined using Rapid
Visco Analyzer (RVA Newport Scientific, Australia). The ratio
of rice flour and water was taken on the basis of total moisture
content of sample and in current study 25 g of distilled water
weighed into canister along with 2.37 g sample was paddled
for its dispersion. The different parameters were shown in
the form of different peaks during programmed heating and
cooling cycles. The temperature was gradually increased and
decreased involving heating at 50 C for 1.0 min followed by
raising its temperature to 95 C in 4.73 min and holding at
the same temperature for another 2.0 min. The sample was
gradually cooled to 50 C in 7 min and holding there forPlease cite this article in press as: Kumar S. et al., Studies on physico-chemical, func
rice. Journal of the Saudi Society of Agricultural Sciences (2016), http://dx.doi.org/2 min. All parameters were recorded on the basis of obtained
peaks viz. peak viscosity (PV), trough viscosity (TV) (mini-
mum viscosity at 95 C), breakdown viscosity (BDV), final vis-
cosity (FV), setback viscosity (SBV), peak time (PT) and
pasting temperature (PT) in triplicate.
2.10. Morphological properties
Morphological properties of different rice samples were
observed using Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) (Jeol
JSM-6510LV, Tokyo, Japan). Samples were mounted on dif-
ferent aluminum stubs using double-sided conductive tape
and were coated with gold followed by their transfer to an
instrument operated under high vacuum to get micrographs
at 2500X magnifications.
2.11. Statistical analysis
SPSS 16.0 software (IBM SPSS Statistics Developer software)
was used for computation of means by using one-way analysis
of variance (ANOVA) embedded in the software and signifi-
cant differences were considered at significance level of
p 6 0.05%. All experiments were replicated three times and
the values are expressed as mean ± standard deviation.
3. Result and discussion
3.1. Physical properties
The change in dimensional properties at different levels of
processing is eminent as shown in Table 1. The dimensions
of various products varied from 9.27 to 17.08 mm and 2.96
to 8.50 mm for length and breadth, respectively for different
products. The increase in length was significant at p< 0.05
during processing of rough rice to ETFR whereas its thick-
ness followed the opposite trend with dimensions decreasing
from 2.10 to 1.16 mm. Rice grain flattened during double
flaking process increased its length at the expense of thick-
ness and yielded a product with higher major dimensions
and lower minor dimension. Geometric mean diameter ran-
ged from 3.86 to 5.51 mm whereas surface area of ETFR
was approximately double than brown rice that ranged from
46.94 to 95.46 mm2. Aspect ratio the relationship between
length and breadth of kernel was in the range of 31.98–
49.88%.
3.2. Thousand kernel weight (TKW) and density
The thousand kernel weight ranged from 38.45 to 21.75 g and
was highest for soaked grains due to absorption of water lead-
ing to an increase in the moisture content. Bulk density for
different processing levels ranged from 234.40 to 628.55 kg/
m3 whereas the true density varied from 1032.61 to
1243.78 kg/m3 with soaked paddy and ETFR possessing the
highest and lowest values, respectively as observed by
Mohapatra and Bal (2012). The decrease in density (both bulk
and true) of ETFR is significant with respect to intact grains.
Flaking process decreases the voids existing within the sample
particles resulting in an ordered arrangement of particles and
consequently lowering down the density (see Table 2).tional, pasting and morphological characteristics of developed extra thin flaked
10.1016/j.jssas.2016.05.004
Table 1 Changes in physical properties during development of ETFR from paddy.
Parameters Paddy Flaked rice
Rough rice Soaked Roasted Thick Extra thin
Dimensional
Length (mm) 9.27 ± 0.07c 9.42 ± 0.08c 9.51 ± 0.07c 13.06 ± 0.59b 17.08 ± 0.55a
Breadth (mm) 2.96 ± 0.29c 3.11 ± 0.12c 3.19 ± 0.26c 4.93 ± 0.18b 8.50 ± 0.73a
Thickness (mm) 2.10 ± 0.02b 2.27 ± 0.06a 2.34 ± 0.15a 1.55 ± 0.02c 1.16 ± 0.02d
GMD (mm) 3.86 ± 0.14d 4.05 ± 0.06cd 4.14 ± 0.13c 4.63 ± 0.08b 5.51 ± 0.11a
Ra (%) 31.98 ± 3.03
b 33.00 ± 1.06b 33.54 ± 2.91b 37.81 ± 2.60b 49.88 ± 5.69a
Sphericity (%) 41.74 ± 2.18a 42.23 ± 2.79a 42.76 ± 0.89a 43.27 ± 0.51a 44.29 ± 1.64a
Gravimetric
TKW (g) 36.25 ± 0.51b 38.45 ± 0.49a 37.06 ± 0.43ab 24.28 ± 1.45c 21.75 ± 1.20d
B.D (kg/m3) 616.80 ± 45.93a 628.55 ± 54.50a 623.61 ± 10.47a 353.80 ± 43.82b 234.40 ± 4.83c
T.D (kg/m3) 1104.35 ± 68.33bc 1243.78 ± 45.49a 1116.10 ± 19.18b 1108.95 ± 23.35bc 1032.61 ± 27.20c
POR (%) 43.92 ± 6.58c 49.32 ± 6.14c 44.11 ± 1.53c 68.09 ± 3.90b 77.30 ± 0.30a
Frictional
AOR (degree) 38.93 ± 1.20b 42.24 ± 1.90ab 39.54 ± 3.19b 40.97 ± 1.13ab 44.63 ± 2.64a
CFGI 0.47 ± 0.02a 0.49 ± 0.02a 0.47 ± 0.02a 0.46 ± 0.04a 0.45 ± 0.01a
CFPPER 0.46 ± 0.01a 0.45 ± 0.02ab 0.45 ± 0.02ab 0.43 ± 0.02b 0.43 ± 0.01b
CFPPAR 0.45 ± 0.02b 0.48 ± 0.01a 0.43 ± 0.05ab 0.42 ± 0.02b 0.43 ± 0.01ab
CFG 0.46 ± 0.03bc 0.43 ± 0.03c 0.42 ± 0.04c 0.52 ± 0.03a 0.49 ± 0.01ab
Values represented as Mean ± Standard deviation with different superscripts along each row denote significant difference at the p 6 0.05.
Table 2 Recovery of different products during extra thin
flaking process of rice.
Flaking parameters Recovery (%)
Bran and husk 29.27 ± 0.81
Total flaked rice 68.88 ± 0.87
Brokens 5.15 ± 0.29
Recovery of flaked rice 63.74 ± 0.79
Studies on physico-chemical, functional, pasting and morphological characteristics 5Angle of repose is an effective physical property in food
processing sector for the design of hopper for milling and
packaging equipment ranged from 38.93 to 44.63 degree. Coef-
ficient of static friction at different surfaces materials was
found to range from 0.45 to 0.49, 0.43 to 0.46, 0.42 to 0.48
and 0.42 to 0.52 for galvanized iron sheet, plywood parallel,
plywood perpendicular and glass, respectively. Coefficient of
static friction was highest on glass for thick flaked rice and
lowest on plywood surface. The reason may be the irregular
surface of flaked rice that creates friction between surface
and materials. Similar results were also reported by Ghasemi
et al. (2008).
3.3. Flaked rice recovery
The flaking process yielded a recovery of about 68.88% ETFR
along with 5.15% as broken flakes. The husk and bran formed
during the flaking process were found to be around 29.27%.
The recovery percentage of flaking is close to rice milling
and lower recovery losses as compared to milling make it an
effective processing parameter for processing paddy into a
value added product.Please cite this article in press as: Kumar S. et al., Studies on physico-chemical, func
rice. Journal of the Saudi Society of Agricultural Sciences (2016), http://dx.doi.org/3.4. Chemical and functional properties
The results of chemical and functional properties of brown,
roasted, thick flaked rice and ETFR are shown in Table 4.
Moisture content was higher in roasted rice as compared to
brown, thick flaked rice and ETFR. Due to soaking process
the paddy kernel absorbs water resulting in its increased mois-
ture content (Fig. 1). Moisture content, fat, protein, and total
ash of brown rice, roasted rice, thick flaked rice and ETFR
were almost similar (Table 4) whereas the crude fiber content
increased significantly (p< 0.05) during processing. Roasting
results in converting a portion of native starch into resistant
starch, the latter functioning as dietary fiber as confirmed by
lesser total native starch content of thick flaked rice and ETFR
than the brown rice (Table 3).
Amylose content in brown rice was significantly higher than
roasted thick flaked rice and ETFR. Processing of paddy into
ETFR at high temperature results in starch gelatinization with
a portion of amylose getting converted into resistant starch
yielding ETFR with higher resistant starch content in the pro-
cess of rice parboiling (Chitra et al., 2010; Bhattacharya and
Mahanta, 2010; Ibukun, 2008). Oryzanol content in brown rice
was higher compared to roasted, thick flaked rice and ETFR
(Table 3). Rice bran layer intact with the grain in brown rice
is the reason for increased orzaynol content and processing
to ETFR resulted in loss of its some portion consequently
declining the overall oryzanol content (Butsat and
Siriamornpun, 2010).
3.5. Water absorption index (WAI) and Water solubility index
(WSI)
The WAI and WSI of brown, roasted, thick flaked rice and
ETFR are shown in Table 3. The WAI and WSI of flaked rice
increased significantly (p< 0.05) during the processing oftional, pasting and morphological characteristics of developed extra thin flaked
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Table 3 Functional and chemical properties of different products obtained during development of extra thin flaked rice.
Parameters Paddy Flaked rice
Brown Roasted Thick Extra thin
Starch (%) 82.21 ± 1.21a 79.22 ± 4.16a 81.05 ± 0.81a 81.41 ± 1.32a
Amylose (%) 20.48 ± 1.27a 19.27 ± 0.60a 19.91 ± 0.26a 19.56 ± 1.16a
RS (%) 0.96 ± 0.08b 1.32 ± 0.30ab 1.43 ± 0.18a 1.41 ± 0.24a
Oryzanol (mg/100 g) 174.33 ± 0.57a 164.22 ± 1.04b 161.34 ± 1.54c 162.87 ± 0.50bc
WAI (g/g) 2.33 ± 0.11a 7.04 ± 0.15b 7.31 ± 0.14ab 7.47 ± 0.25a
WSI (%) 1.48 ± 0.38c 7.03 ± 0.51b 7.25 ± 0.09ab 7.91 ± 0.40a
Values represented as Mean ± Standard deviation with different superscripts along each row denote a significant difference at significance level
of p 6 0.05.
Table 4 Proximate composition of paddy and extra thin flaked rice along with intermediate products formed during the process.
Parameters Paddy Flaked rice
Brown Roasted Thick Extra thin
MC (%) 10.32 ± 0.28b 17.88 ± 0.89a 10.20 ± 0.34b 9.81 ± 0.53b
Fat (%) 3.58 ± 0.19a 3.52 ± 0.13a 3.44 ± 0.24a 3.41 ± 0.11a
Protein (g/100 g) 6.11 ± 0.20a 6.03 ± 0.30a 5.95 ± 0.17a 5.98 ± 0.20a
Total ash (%) 1.50 ± 0.20ab 1.36 ± 0.10b 1.73 ± 0.17a 1.65 ± 0.18ab
Crude fiber (g/100 g) 1.36 ± 0.06a 1.48 ± 0.25a 1.47 ± 0.24a 1.46 ± 0.03a
Values represented as Mean ± Standard deviation with different superscripts along each row denote a significant difference at significance level
of p 6 0.05.
Table 5 Changes in optical properties during transformation of paddy to ETFR.
Parameters Paddy Flaked rice
Brown Roasted Thick Extra thin
L* 57.61 ± 1.13d 66.90 ± 0.38c 71.16 ± 0.65b 73.72 ± 0.91a
a* 2.97 ± 0.19a 2.08 ± 0.73b 0.43 ± 0.13c 0.39 ± 0.08c
b* 12.76 ± 0.35b 17.63 ± 0.78a 9.53 ± 0.49c 9.60 ± 0.56c
Values represented as Mean ± Standard deviation with different superscripts along each row denote a significant difference at significance level
of p 6 0.05.
Table 6 Variation in mineral content during processing of paddy to ETFR.
Parameters Paddy Flaked rice
Brown Roasted Thick Extra thin
Ca (mg/100 g) 19.99 ± 1.15a 19.10 ± 0.51a 19.05 ± 0.50a 19.31 ± 1.39a
K (mg/100 g) 178.77 ± 2.48a 123.21 ± 1.80c 156.37 ± 4.96b 154.26 ± 7.89b
Na (mg/100 g) 5.64 ± 0.35a 5.43 ± 0.43a 5.42 ± 0.10a 5.41 ± 0.49a
Fe (mg/100 g) 1.34 ± 0.14a 1.62 ± 0.31a 1.63 ± 0.21a 1.67 ± 0.17a
Values represented as Mean ± Standard deviation with different superscripts along each row denote a significant difference at significance level
of p 6 0.05.
6 S. Kumar et al.paddy. WAI of roasted, thick flaked rice and ETFR was found
to be greater than the brown rice. Processing of paddy (roast-
ing and flaking) to ETFR resulted in physicochemical changes
of grains. Roasting at high temperature resulted in decreasing
moisture content of grains that led to the dry heat gelatiniza-
tion. Both roasting and flaking resulted in the damage of some
starch granules leading to their enhanced water absorption
capacity.Please cite this article in press as: Kumar S. et al., Studies on physico-chemical, func
rice. Journal of the Saudi Society of Agricultural Sciences (2016), http://dx.doi.org/3.6. Optical characteristics
The color in terms of L*, a*, and b* values ranged from 57.61
to 73.72, 2.97 to 0.43 and 9.53 to 17.63 for brown, roasted and
flaked rice, respectively (Table 5). The L* value significantly
increased from brown to ETFR due to latter bright shade aris-
ing by the removal of bran and husk. A significant decrease in
a* value was observed during processing of brown rice totional, pasting and morphological characteristics of developed extra thin flaked
10.1016/j.jssas.2016.05.004
Table 7 Pasting properties of ETFR, thick flaked, brown and
roasted rice.
Parameters Paddy Flaked rice
Brown Roasted Thick Extra thin
Peak viscosity (cP) 4419 1058 1869 1718
Trough viscosity (cP) 4143 993 1624 1367
Breakdown viscosity (cP) 276 65 245 179
Final viscosity (cP) 6351 1525 2684 2122
Setback viscosity (cP) 2208 532 1060 971
Peak Time (cP) 5.1 7 5.53 4.73
Pasting Temp. (cP) 50.1 81.5 75.1 51.2
Studies on physico-chemical, functional, pasting and morphological characteristics 7ETFR. Roasting resulted in increasing b* (17.63) value indicat-
ing impartation of more yellowish ting than other products.
3.7. Mineral composition
The major minerals such as calcium (Ca), potassium (K) and
sodium (Na) were undoubtedly found to be higher in brownFigure 2 Scanning electron micrographs at 2500 of (A) Paddy (raw
(D) Flaked rice and (E) Extra thin flaked rice.
Please cite this article in press as: Kumar S. et al., Studies on physico-chemical, func
rice. Journal of the Saudi Society of Agricultural Sciences (2016), http://dx.doi.org/rice than roasted, thick flaked rice and ETFR. The removal
of different layers together with soaking decreased mineral
content of rice kernel due to the latter leaching effect and
formers loss effect (De Lumen and Chow, 1991). Mineral con-
tents such as Ca, K, and Na were almost similar in roasted,
thick flaked rice and ETFR whereas a slight increase in iron
(Fe) content was observed in ETFR (Table 6).
3.8. Pasting properties
Pasting properties of brown rice, roasted rice, thick flaked rice
and ETFR flours are presented in Table 7. Pasting properties
of rice flours are affected by the ratio of amylose, amylopectin
content and its branch chain length (Jane and McPherson,
1999). The viscosity of brown rice was found to be greater than
roasted, thick flaked and ETFR after cooling at 50 C. How-
ever, the final viscosity was found to be lower in roasted rice
(1525 cP) and higher in brown rice flour (6351 cP) with ETFR
and thick flaked rice flour possessing intermediate viscosity of
2122 cP and 2684 cP, respectively. Increase in final viscosity
after heating resulted in the swelling of starch molecules by
water absorption, leading to the granule rupture due torice), (B) Soaked paddy (rice), (C) Roasted paddy (roasted rice),
tional, pasting and morphological characteristics of developed extra thin flaked
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8 S. Kumar et al.enhanced internal moisture pressure generated due to heat
causing a rise in its viscosity (Moiris, 1990). Peak viscosity
was higher in brown rice (4419 cP) followed by ETFR (1718
cP) and lower in roasted rice (1058 cP). During the develop-
ment of ETFR the rice kernel passes through different process-
ing steps such as tempering, dry heating and pressing. The
processing results in alternation of gelatinization and retrogra-
dation of starch granules with the latter process acting on par-
tially gelatinized starch molecules causing their rupture even at
low water absorption (Ghiasi et al., 1982). Trough viscosity of
roasted rice flour (993 cP), thick flaked rice (1624 cP) and
ETFR (1367 cP) was lower than that of the brown rice (4143
cP) flour while as setback viscosity was highest for brown rice
flour (2208 cP) and lowest for roasted rice flour (532 cP). Past-
ing temperature was highest in roasted rice (81.50 C) followed
by ETFR (51.2 C) and lowest in brown rice (50.1 C).
3.9. Morphological properties
The SEM gives information about the sample morphology and
arrangement (Xiao et al., 2009) of molecules. Morphological
features of raw (brown), soaked paddy, roasted paddy (roasted
rice), thick flaked rice and ETFR show a clear distinct differ-
ence from each other (Fig. 2). The irregular and hexagonal
small starch granules (2.5–3.0 lm) of raw rice are clearly visi-
ble in Fig. 2A. Soaking causes increase in the size of granules
(7.0–7.5 lm) due to water absorption (Fig. 2B) and roasting
temperature further increases the granule size (8.0–8.5 lm)
by increasing the internal pressure of moist granules with gela-
tinization also taking place amalgamate granules (Fig. 2C).
The thermally treated composite structure of starch granules
shows amorphous and semi crystalline nature as reported by
Mahadevamma and Tharanathan (2007). The high mechanical
force during flaking flattens the thermally treated or gela-
tinized starch granules resulting in their disintegration and dis-
tributed as large fragments (Fig. 2D). Development of ETFR
from thick flaked rice while passing through high pressure
roller results in further fragmentation of starch granules
(Fig. 2E). The successive processes of roasting and flaking
result in gelatinization and retrogradation of some amylose
portion converted into crystalline structure behaving as resis-
tant starch (Zhang and Jin, 2011).
4. Conclusion
Development of ETFR resulted in significantly affecting the
different properties with dimensional properties varying at
each level of processing. The length of ETFR was found to
be approximately three times that of brown rice. The oryzanol
content decreased significantly during processing from brown
rice to roasted rice whereas insignificant difference was
observed in thick flaked rice and ETFR. Optical characteristics
of thick flaked rice and ETFR were lighter than the products
raw material, necessary for the success of the developed prod-
uct. Resistant starch and iron content were found to increase
significantly (p< 0.05) with processing. The pasting properties
of brown, roasted and flaked rice were significantly affected
during the processing process whereas WAI and WSI increased
significantly (p< 0.05) in thick flaked rice and ETFR. The vis-
cosity measurements for EFTR were lower due to the break-
down of starch granules within the kernel matrix.Please cite this article in press as: Kumar S. et al., Studies on physico-chemical, func
rice. Journal of the Saudi Society of Agricultural Sciences (2016), http://dx.doi.org/Morphological changes in starchy matrix of ETFR are evident
due to high temperature and mechanical pressure exerted by
the flaking machine rollers.
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